Alexandra Primary School
Denbigh Road, Hounslow, TW3 4DU
Telephone: 020 8570 6826
Email:
office@alexandra.hounslow.sch.uk
Website: alexandra.hounslow.sch.uk
Head Teacher: Mr John Norton

Dear Parent / Carer,

Monday, 1st March 2021

We are very much looking forward to welcoming the children back to school from
Monday 8th March. Although the infection rate has reduced dramatically, we still have
the highest rates in London. We have taken some additional safety measures to keep
us all safe. Please look at the website for further information from Wednesday
regarding drop off and collection times. You will also find some information in the
frequently asked questions (FAQ) document. We will also be texting you the
information on when and where to collect your child – so please check your texts.
Children are expected to wear uniform if it still fits, own clothes until uniform is
purchased. Please order uniform via parent pay in the usual way and this will be
handed out to children once it arrives. Children should wear PE kit to school on their
PE days, information on this can be found on the website.
Children will be able to bring reading folders and APS backpacks to school, though
not large ones. Please remind children to bring their coats to school and these will be
placed on their pegs.
If you need to contact school staff, please do so via the office email, telephone or year
group leader email accounts.
Staff are home testing twice a week and school will still use self-isolation should we
need to with remote learning continuing if necessary.
If you or your child have any COVID19 symptoms, you will need to stay at home and
self-isolate for 10 days. Do not send your child to school.
The school website has lots of useful information. Hounslow Public Health Director
Kelly O’Neil has left an important message – please make sure that you have seen it.
Face masks are essential for drop off and collection.
If you have changed your contact details during lockdown, please contact the school
office so we can update the information that we hold.
We know that this has again been a difficult time for you and your family. We hope
that if everyone follows the rules, lockdown can be eased further by June.
Yours sincerely,
John Norton
Head Teacher

